
wbouco, iu burn, fresih hordes ara borne ta the
cnet.

IIThey hava nover cama muci cs of tha
isfsouri River, and I tbink tho Mississippi will

ha faund ta ba their oxtromo linit oatitward.
This wias the conclusidn Professer ]lilcy cama ta,
se thaï ma nod neyer foar tlîem i Outario. Tic
inseot doyenne in ail its stages."

Wa hava, howoer, oftn a vory dis agreehbe
exporiecc o! tho prosence of tho ucar relative of
tho locuet, tha red-lcggcd grasahapper (Caloptena

feintir-rubriiii), its paNvera for misehief being liii-
ea, aud ouiy limited, by its iucapacity for flying
morle than a faw yards aI a tii. As a mater o!
taut, thie inseot le a locust sud net a grassiapper
ah aIL (Sec Fig. 12.)

41Tho grasabappor, properly so-callcd,", says
Mr. flathune, l e a grayish-greon insect that teea
upon grass ana fellaga, sud is never suncientiy
numorous ta da muh damago."

Mr. Brodie, lu his evidenca, refera ta the great
injury donc hy thase insecte ta crops lu the
oanty et York semas bwanty or twonty-five yosrs

ago. Sinca that date the loas sustaiued by thein
lu that district han beauconsidorable. Thoy wore,
sanie savon or eight years ago, se numorous lu
soa parts et Muskoka as te infliot ach suifer-
fng sud fucanvenienca on new sabliers, aud bhe
avi douce takan by the Comasioners lu that
district shows tbey sare still lu places axcecdingly
trouhiesome. In the Couuty et Lauark blîy bave
mare recently doue, much migchief. Mr James
Donald, lu his evidence. so.ya on this point :

«l I a district the grasshoppers attaoked the
cropa esveraly about four or five years ago.
Thoy had beau umerous; the year hetore, but
did nat hurt the grain creps. Four years age
thoy ste tup oerytiing but pes. They aea te
lie cern in the, car aud thc patate vinu.m. Tho
next year they were- as had. That induced peaple
ta rais rye, which gat shad et their ravages.

IlThe vet season at harveet lime lu the next
yaar dmmingshed theni. Since thon bimcy hava
contiuuedl ta decrease lu numubers. They lil do
barin lu the pasturas. The years tbay ware muast
troublesame wea very dr-) years. The pieutiful
supply o! grass crope iý, always a protection lu the
grain against lhiu attacha.

"Of bwenty-fonr acres et hay thaI; abeuld have
given anc sud a hait tans ta lie acre i(11(1 net
gel a ioad ; ana et eleven acres ef eats I haa noue
ta tiresh ont. This was lu time warst year-I
think 1877. The spring wheat wsalso destroycd.
Their ravagea extended, over thea whole country,
leas or more, except lu soe of the ga tarin
lauds."

01mai- wibncasea tramn lima section o! cautry
fclly canfiuini Mr,. Deuabd's description. Tho
grasshopper'a favonrite brecdlug grounasi- ar id

t pasture bana aua meadaws viti a lighî dry soil.ÎT o the parasrilical anoies of this insect wie hbave
16 look almost exclusively for its destruction.

The Cicada, often speken o!as a bcust. "knowu
by thc paclar ahilU whizzimg sonnd 'whlchitI
inakes lu the trcs during the hat efthlie day,"
ia haraly te ha tarmcd destructive lu ils habits.t Tho soveuteeu-yeSansd bhi-teeu-year locues ot
lie «United States ai-e inembors et the Cicada
tamnily. The soeoteen-ycsr iocual la represeuted
iu aur illustrations. (Seo Fig. 13.)

SENSIBLE WORDS ABOUT CLO VER.

A correpoudent ot the Country Gentleman

",Soa poople, ratier lian buy claver sea,
wiili do withaut. This is ail wrang. if ihad a
field te sow, i would psy $20 par bushel for seed
ratier tha net s0w il, ulesa I bad au abun-
dumceofa grass sud pasturage withont It, and it
conl& bo re-seoad ta grain wlthout matenial
iù3xxry. As god an luvestmeut, as i ever mnade
wias wben I paid $18.50 for 50 pounda cf claver
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seod. I oowedl it on ciglit acres of ground, ana
the next 8(3ft80f out a good crop of claver hay off
it, nudt sold ton buGhole of 800(1 tho saine senson
for $100. Anothortinie pna $15 for 00pounds
of soed, and the naxt eason, in addition to tho
orop of élaver hay, bail 80 buehols ot sood, whioh
i sold for nearly $200. IL is bard to put a pro-
par estinato on the bonefit that may ho dorivod
froin fawving a bushol of clover sc(1, or tho lues
sustainod by noglccting ta 80w 112'

Anothor correspondent of tho same paper
ay:-%
"lThora is overy prospect of a good catch of

claver soed this spring, tha traquent raies and
absence of frost the past ton days starting the
soed flnoly. more socd par acre wvill be sawn
this year thon. uenal, partly because tai-mers ara
learning that it je botter ta 80w enougli ta caver
tho grouina ana prevent weeds, ana aiea because
claver aeed is unusually, aud t mea unexpcctedly,
ohoap. The very he8t and oleanst-aud nana
other saula bo sciwn-can naw be bouglit at
$5.50 te $0 por bushel trami tbe seed. stores: At
these prime, if a farmor cannot afford a peck per
aore, ha ehauid oel saie land until ho eau.-

KEEF THE TOOLS FROH RUST.

The simple preparation employed by Professer
Ohmstead, of Yale Collogo, fer the pret;or,.ation of
acientiflo apparatus, and whioh hu long agu pub-
lished for the geneai gvoit, declining ta have it
patented, je made by the slow molting togethor o!
six or eight parts et lard ta ana ot resin, stirring
tili cool. This remains semi-flidi, alws.ys rcady
for use, the resin proventing ranoidity ana aupply-
ing an air-tight film. Rubbed on a bright surface
ever sE thinly, it protectsanau preserves tha poliah
eflectually, and it cau be wiped off neai-ly dlean,
if ever desired, as frain a.knifa-blada; or it may
bc thinued with coal ail or benzine. A writer in
Forest andi S.tr6arm says blinI if oxidation bas bo-
gun, no matter in how elight a degrea, it wiUl go
on under a coating; it le therefore essantial that
the steel surface bo bath bright aud dry whan
fiima over.-Wetern Fanner.

TREATMENT OR BONES.

Bones aceumulato on every tarin, and a hunt
for thera will bring out many more than ana
would expeot te find. When properly treated,
thay fîtrnish very valuablo tood fer growing plants.
Wholo bones, as they are thrawu out fri the
idtchen, are sa siawly deomposed, that they aie
of uitile use, unless appied very largely. Thay
noed ta ha broken up or made fine lu sanie way,
that the large amnaunt of phosphorlo acid, oe.,
centane in thein may be available. Il la net
practicable, for ordiuary farmers ta bave boue
mille, aud the next best thiug la ta break theinup
somewhatwzth an axe or heavyhammer, ana rail
thera withi nnleaohedl ashes, kecpiug tha beap
moist enaugh s0 the aikali will " est " thein, aud
reuder the boues soft. The bancs thus treatea
*wii crumble te fine piocas when dried, and are
thon ready to, ha spread upon the land. Every
farmner sbonl& aca that ail bancs ara rends int a
valuable bome-mada tertilizer.-Anericait 4gr(cul.
i£uùt for May.-*________

WRAT TVAS RAISED ON AN ACRE.

A fariner living in Maine makes a atatement of
what, ho had ralsed last yeu.r on an acre of land,
-lmast enoush, we éboula think, te support a
family. Ha plantcd one-third ot hiis acre in corn,
ana lhe. usuall1' proauced thirty bushels ef goad
corn. This quantity wae suffic ient for bis faumily
use and for fattening t-wa or three large hoga.
Fi-rn the saine granud on wliich tha corn Btoa
ho raiscd two or threa hundrod pumpkins, aud an

ample supply of bonns. Frein a bod of six rode
square ha uiiualy ebtaincd sixty hBasiais of anita;
thoea ho sold for oua dollair a bueliel, wbichi
aumount purohasod his fleur fur ana year. Tlmus,
tram ono-third of an acre and an anion hod lia
obtained his hri*adstuiffandui twa or tliroa hundrod
pounds of park. The remaindar of tha ground
was appropriatodl te ail kinde of vegatablos, for
bath suminer and wiutor usa. Ho aie bad, a
flawer gardon, raspborrios, carrants, goosaberrias,
ini great shuintiamce, and aiso a few chaioo apple,
pluni, pear, peacli, aud, quinca troea.-N. B.
Iomuatead.

041W O VI PS72URES.

A good permianent pasture, baudy ta the barn-
yard, je vory conveniont, almioat a ueceesity, an
overy well-regalatcdl tr. Buoh a. fl-1 neella te
bo wvell fortilizedi aud oared for, that it xnay give
tho hest raturus lu an abundant euppiy of greon
fod for fari- stock A top.dressing of fine well-
rotted zunuro lu winter lu excellent, but if not
doue, a drossing cf 50 te 100 pounds of nitrata of
soda per acre may ho appliod. IL is bost ta sow
this just hefore a shawer, that the rain may carry
this very soluhie food ta the roots of the plants.
Atter supplying the uoessary tertilizeria, it i-
important nut ta oversto *ck the pastur7e. Lot the
adjastinent between the numbor of animais aud
the capacity af the fi0ul ho such that thora may
bc gooa feeding thrau.-iaut the whole scason. If
snob a pastuea has a natural spring, its valua je
mucli increased. Next ta this je a welI, provided
with a vindmill, for raisin«, an abandant supply
of water.-Americart A.qriculturùst for May.

CLOT'ER IIERESY.

Pros. BliiaFarmers' Club: "«If Iwauted ta
use ciover- to ourlih land, 1 aboula pasture up
ta the flOLl of June, or theroabaut, aua thon
plough in. *Whilc I say pasture, I do uat men
that Iwivadallow thc crop ta be cioely grazed.
on the centra-y, 1 wauld. graze lt te ancli an ex-
taut as fai-mers cail 'bhaif pasturing.' The effeot
ja te strengthon the rmots, sud ta leava, aise, ai
the substance ou bhc groand u i trinr o!
manure for thc enrichinant of thc soiLlu tn act,,
jusl comploe utilizatian of the clover crop. I ha-
liave this la %etter thau ta plougin luhei full
grawtb."

The facts are against yau, Mr,. Prasideut.
There je more nitragen lu the matura crowne,
roats, ana dada ieaves of the claver plant, at the
ead of the season, aven after two ci-op-oua et
bs.y ana anothar of seod-havc beau taken off,
thau there ie et thme perloa you propose te, plough
the green growth nder. Sa far- froin your plan
being a "lcaumpleto utilization et the claver erap,"
itla a very in-complete oue.

Oia avca te foi-mers will boar repeabiug:
"&Don't sell yonr land a a decreased valuation
because you want te go ta saine western Eldo-
rado." You will malzo more mouey where yen
are if you ami the laud. Farn lande in tis
Province waeta inflatcd in prico bafore the
tever, aud thoa le no rensan why a reohon should
not set lu aud restoe the valuas atter this wild
western ci-aze ie over.

POTÂTOEs imuported tram Glasgow are now salit-
ing in Rbochester, sys the Dernocrai. The fixaI la
significant. lb dhows cenolusively t'he terrible
affects efto adranglit last anininer. The expo-
rienca w 'ivat iarI y patatoos aucceeded hest. It
wiilbe enfe te plant early potatoos again u ffi-
deont quantiblas. Frein the Scotch importation
goa aoa pabates may perbaps be socured. A'patute, of aufficieut, value ta expart la probably a
good eue.


